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A REVIEW OF RAW WOOL CARBONISING 

Most greasy wools contain vegetable matter (VM) acquired by the sheep 
during gazing. This can comprise a variety of different vegetable matter types 
such as bum, seeds, t w i ~ ,  leaves and straw "I? During preprocessing of wool 
i.e. shearing, skirting, classing, blending and packing, very little, if any, of this 
vegetable matter is eliminated. Some of the vegetable matter is r e m o d  during 
mechanical opening and dedusting prior to scouring, but the buIk is removed 
during mechanical processes subsequent to scouring. The presence of relative1y 
large amounts of VM on the wool after scouring, however, can lead to 
diculties in its removal and to a variety of problems during the manufacturing 
processes. In severe cases, damage to card dothing and combs can occur, yam 
breakage can increase during spinning and spakiness can be observed indyed 
fabrics". 

While mechanical means is satisfactory for VM removal in most cases, 
particularly when the kvelof VM ismedium toIow,therearecases where(1)the 
VM content is higberthan that which can be accommodated by or (2) it is of such . . .  
a type that it G o t  be aaommadated by the avaikbk processingmachinery or 
(3) a totally VM-free product is required. In suchinstanas, acbemical treatment 
known as carbonising is requiredi3J4. Vegetable matter is also known to be more 
prevalent in certain classes of wools, such as bellies and lox and, therefore, such 
types are more frequently carbonised than others. 

Ward" surveyed the earlyatage prooessia$ of wool worldaide and 
reported that in 1983 mwt of the world's carbonking of greasy wools took plaa 
in Australia and some in South Africa and the Asian region. Apart from tbj,, 
there are a few major cornmis$onearbo&~ng miUs operating elsewhem. 

Tbe cumnt statistics from the Commonwealth Seeremiat'6 indicate a 
carbonised wool production in 1984 of 39 388 tonnes clean, about 10% of the 
scout& wool production in the major wool processing countries excluding 
Eastern Europe. In spite of this signifreant mrbonised wool prbdudon 
worldwide, no up-to-date review of this field is available at present, &, 
therefore, it was decided to carry out a review on this topic. The aim oft.& 
review is to s w c y  carbonising techniques and developments in carbonismg 
tahnology over the last 60 years: 

Z CONVENTIONAL CARBONISMG OF WOOL 
The conventional carbonising proass comprises five main stages, i.e. (1) 



scouring, (2) acidising, (3) drying and baking, (4) burr crushing and dedusting 
and (5) neutraIising 

2.1 SCOURING 
The scouring of wool has been extensively researched and the literature 

on the topic basbeen reviewed by several authors1'-29 However, literature on the 
effect of kur ing  conditions oncarbonising of wool has been contimed to only a 
limited number of publications2'-21 Pressfey21 found that the source of vegetable 
matter bad a much greater influence on the acid uptakeduring acidiisingthan the 
actual scouring process while Malek and co-worker9 found, for one type of 
wool, a high dependency of the quality of the carbonised wool on the type of 
detergent (anionic, cationic or nonionic) and scouring machine (pidot or 
industrial scale) used. 

2 2  ACIDISING 
The acidiising operationis carried out in an acidising bowl. Sulphurif acid 

is by far the most commonly used reagent for carbonising. Most work in this 
area has been directed towards studies on the treatment of wool with sdphuric 
acid to produce maximum acid penetration of the vegetable matter, while 
keeping the acid concentration of the fibre at a safe level from the point of view 
of possible damage during the subsequent stages of carbonising. 

22.1 Acidising Conditions and their Effccl on Acid U~take 

A number of alternative procedures for acidising under industrial 
conditions have been suggested-n. Mill and co-workerssn recommended 
immersion of wool for 15 to 60 seconds in a cold acid solution (10 to 16'C) 
containing a relatively high concentration of sdphuric acid (7 to 7,5%). 
Alternatively, they suggested the use of a milder warm acid solution (acid 
concentration 4,5 to 6,5% and temperature 32 to 38OC) for a longer immersion 
period (2 to 5 min.). In the first case, the acid content of the squeezed wool was 
below the value of 5,59P* (a level which they regarded as critical as far as 
damage to wool was concerned)and that of the burrs around 2.8%. In the second 
case, the acid content of the squeezed wool exceeded the "critical* value, 
reaching kvels of around 7,5%=*. Although Mizell andco-workersn~claimed 
that short immersion times combined with relatively strong acid solutions (7%) 
Led to successful carbonis'mg of the vegetable matter (with acid content of the 
fibre below "critical" levels), experiments carried out at the University of New 
South Wales by Nossar and co-workers= showed that considerable chemical 
damage to the fibre could occur when using relatively high concentrations of 
acid e.g. 7%. The reason for this fibre damage was duc to the non-uniform 



distribution of the acid on the fibre, which led to its concentration exceeding the 
safe limits, thus attacking the fibre and causing damage in localised areas". 
Pate129 found that minimal damage to the fibre and a highdegree of carbonisig 
of the bum were obtained with a relatively mild sulphuric a d  treatment (4%)at 
a temperature of M to 36OC, coupled with long wool immersion times (5 to 10 
min.). 

The effect of acididngconditions onthe uptake of acid by wooland bum 
has been investigated by a large number of ~ o r k e r s ~ 6 . 2 l p ~ * ~ ~ ~  . Pressley" 
conducted a laboratory investigation into the uptake of sulphuric acid by wool 
and by the common trefoil burr Medicago minima) and found that small 
diierenees in acid concentration or squeeze roller efficiency had a minor effect 
on acid u@e by wool. Pressley21 also found that the origin of the burr had a 
much greater influence on acid uptake by burrs than increasing the acid 
concenktion or the time of i&ersion~ in the acid bowL Satisfactory 
carbonising of this trefoil burr was achieved for a burr acid content of around 6% 
but no carbonisig occurred at an acid content of about 3%. 

Along similar tines, Jones3 carried out acomparative study of the rate of 
sulphuric acid absorption by pre-riased and squeezed bum (or wet bum) and 
dry burrs of the Medicago minima type. Jones3 found that the acid absorption 
rate was slower and the acid equilibrium level was slightly lower for dry burrs 
than for wet burrs (the difference in equilibrium level becoming insigd~cant 
after 8 minutes immersion time). However, an increase in temperature of the 
acid medium i n d  the absorption of acid by dry bun+. 

MircU and co-workers=.= found that the minimum acid levels for 
adequate cadJ0niShg of bum depended on the type of burr, varying from 23% 
for shivcs to 3% for spiral and sand bum and to 4% for cockle and green bum. 

Vefdsrnans suggested that immersion time in the acid bowl should be as 
brief as possible, not exceeding one minute, since burrs absorbed their 
maximum amount of acid within the fmt minute, while wool required two to 
three minutes to achieve this. He also pointed out that the temperature of the 
acid bath played a signir~cant role on acid uptake. Wool was reported to absorb 
less acid at lPC than at 32OC. while bum absorbed the same amount at both 
temperatures. Therefore, the lowest temperature was preferable. 

22.2 U s  of Anrlltria in the Aadising Bowl 
~oacetted~cfforts were made during the 1920's and the 1930's to find 

chemicals which could assist in the penetration of the acid into the burr. The 
emuing rexarch resulted in a number of patents being taken out*? The first 
p a u n ~ ~  referred to the addition of an Gomatic acid; i.e. p-toluene sulphonic 
acid or benzene sulphuric aeids or one of its salts to the acid bowl (whichallowed 
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the use of a lowersulphuricacid concentration). later patentso-%referred tothe 
use of aryl-alkyl sulphonic acid and similar chemical compounds as auxiliaries 
in the acid bowl. 

Research work on the addition of wetting agents to the acidising liquor 
started in the 1950's. An overwhelming number of a u t h ~ r d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c o n c l u d e d  
that wetting agents provided some degree of protectiontothe fibre, reducing Loss 
of fibre strength during carbonising. Jones*, however, found that addition of 
these agents to the acidising liquor had only a minor effect, if any, on the rateof 
sulphwic acid absorption by wet and dry hum of Medicago minima. 

The effect of the type of surfaceactive or wetting agent on carbonised 
wool was investigated in some depth by several worke~s~~.*~*- . Crewther51 
found that a number of surfacesctive agents were effective in providiig 
adequate protection. Further studies carried out by Crewther and RessleyW 
showed that nonionic agents based on polypropylene oxide provided little 
protection to the fibre even at the highest concentrations tested. whereas 
nonionic agents containing an alkyl or a61  hydrocarbon group we&generally 
effective. With the latter types of wettingagents, the required addition depended 
upon the length of the polyethylene oxide chain. Aaionic agents were found to 
be ineffective at low concentrations; cationic agents were comparable in their 
effect to nonionic agents. 

The results of a later study5 showed that polyethylene-oxide-based 
nonionic agents -re only effective if they had at least 10 to I5 polytthylene 
oxide groups in the polyethylene oxide chain and a suff~ciently long 
hydrocarbon chain (16 to 18 carbon atoms). It was found that addition of this 
type of wetting agent to the acidising liquor produced an increase in the 
carbonising yield due to a reduction in the loss of broken fibre in the d e y  dust 
and a reduction in the protein losd due to fibre dissolution in the neutralisiig 
bowl. 

In general, the results of this study5 were in agreement with f i d i n g  by 
Crewther and Pressley'52.'3s ., who found that the addition of surfaceactive 
agents to the acid bowl during carbonising produced (1) an increase in yield of 
carbonised wool and an increase in yarn strength on spinning on the woollen 
system.5m. (2) an improved gilling and combing performance on the worsted 
system52 and (3) an improvement in the colour and strength of the carbonised 
~ 0 0 1 ~ ~ .  

Sadhir and co-worke* found that 0,2% sodium lauryl sulphate could 
be used in the acid howl to minimise damage to wool while attaining a 
satisfactory removal of bum (tbis should be compared to the levels of 0,01 to 
0,02% recommended by Mizell and co-worked%n for nonionic surfactants). 
The residual burr content of the carbonised wool was found to vary in a very 
narrow range with the variation in detergent addition to the sulphuric acid 
solution". 
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Various authors have attempted to explain the mechanism by which 
surface-active or wetting agents provide protection to the fibre. Crewther and 
Pressleyss believed that this was due to a reduction in the level of embrittlement 
of the wool when wetting agents were present in the acidiiing liquor. Mizell and 
co-workerfl* claimed that wettingagents did not serve as direct protection to 
the fibre during acidising but that they had an indirect beneficial effect on the 
tensile strength of the wool, insofar as theirpresence in theacid bowl produced a 
reduction in the moisture content (and therefore the acid content) of the acidised 
wool before and after the squeezing stage. Nossar and co-workersn- used 
fluorescent stains as sensitive qualitative indicators of weak spotscaused by acid 
damage to wool fibre in an attempt to establish the role of wetting agents in the 
process. They suggested that the protective action produced by these agents 
could be a function of the improved spreading of acid droplets (or evenness of 
acid spreading) on the fibre during the subsequent drying stage, resulting in a 
more uniform distribution of acid on the fibdo. 

22.3 Moisture Content of A c i i  Wool 

A number of workers*'-* 6'-m investigated in depth the effect of moisture 
content of acidised wool on carbonisiig and a& that the presence of 
excessive amounts of water (over 60% moisture content) in the acidised wool 
could cause deterioration in tensile strength and alkali solubility of the fibre, 
although they disagreed as to the extent to which this damage could occur(see 
section 2.3.1). 

Brach67 investigated the removal of water and acid from acidised burry 
wool by means of a centrifugal extractor. Brach claimed that this type of 
extractor greatly reduced the moisture content of the wool and thus reducedthe 
loss in fibre strength without considerably affecting the moisture content of the 
burrs. To avoid discontinuity in the carbonising process, however, the use of a 
continuous horizontal decanter centrifuge was suggested6'. 

Workers in Belgium'67-'D introduced the concept of a continuous 
hydroextraction stage prior to drying and baking. Previously, centrifugal 
bydroextraction had sufTered from the disadvantage that it required a breakin 
the carbonising cycle. However, the appearance on the market of continuous 
hydroextractors with horizontal pushers motivated research in this area. Using 
wetting agents and a continuous hydroextraction time of 2 to 3 minutes, 
acidified wool with an average moisture content of about 47% and an acid 
content of about 7% was obtained. Under the same conditions, burrs had, on 
average, a moisture content of about 51% and an acid content of about 5%". 

2 3  DRYlNG AND BAKING 
The drying stage can be considered as one of the most critical phases of 



the entire carbonking process. During this stage a large portion of the moisture 
in wool is evaporated at temperatures below 7WC, leaving concentrated 
sulphuric acid on the fibre and bum. Under the influence of the acid, the 
vegetable matter burr (ofcelldosic origin) is chemically attacked. However$ is 
also at this very stage that the wool fibre can suffer Lasting damage if due care is 
not exercised. 

The baking stage, which takes place in a second dryer called "Bake? or 
"Carbonisef, involves heating of the wool to temperatures above L O O T  
(normally 120 to 13WC). Here, under the influence of the concentrated 
sulphuric acid, the burr becomes brittle and charred. The charred substance 
(mainly carbon) generated in this manner can then be removed from the wool in 
the subsequent stage by mechanical crushing and dedusting. 

23.1 Fibre Duruge During Drying and Baking 
Ha& and co-workers" investigated the effect of acid concentration and 

immersion time on the amount of damage sustained by wool fibres and found 
that in concentrated sulphuric acid (above a concentration of 80% at  room 
temperature) or during the drying and baking stages of the carbonising prooess, 
sulphamic acid is formed. Ibis reaction was found to be irreversible and resulted 
in permanent damage to the wool, as evidenced by changes in its dyeing 
propenies71. 

While most workers in the field of carbonising agreed on the causes for 
damage to the fibre beiig those found by Harris and co-workersa, they 
disagreed on whether most of the damage occurred during the drying or during 
the baking stage. Harris'2, on the one hand, suggested that fibre damage 
occurred during the first few minutes of baking, after which there was no further 
fibre breakdown. Bauern, on the other hand, claimed that fibre damage 
occurred also during the drying stage and was, in fact, afunctioa of drying time. 

Crewthe+' found during laboratory studies that when wool was treated 
with sulphuric acid and heated in a closed vessel to 1W1OSoC, tensile strength 
decreased slowly and alkali solubility increased markedly with an increase in 
treatment time. However, when theacid-containing wool was dehydrated before 
heating, there was a rapid decrease in tensile strength with little change in alkali 
s o l u b i l i r v ~ ~ .  Crewtber and Presslev""' concluded that anv larm increase in . - 
alkali s~lubility which occurred du& the carbonking process was almost 
certainly attributable to excessive heating before drying was completes2. 

Wibaux and co-workers67 disagreed with these fmdings'ws and 
claimed that (1) when carbonking under anhydrous conditions, the loss in fibre 
strength was not as great as that found by Crewtherand Pressleyn, (2) that under 
industrial condition, the presence ofexcessive amounts of water during heating 
caused a si&~cant loss in tensile strength and (3) that alkali-solubility alone 
could not be considered as a sufficient test for damage in earbonising. 
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23.2 Effect of Acidking Conditions on tbe Wool during Drying and Baking 
Mizell and co-workersz* found that when the acid content of the wool 

was kept at about 5% or less during acidiiing, the wool could he dried, or dried 
and baked (at any temperature up to 150°C) without reducing the tensile 
strength of the fibre. When the acid content was above 53% the wool required 
drying at a low temperature (6YC or less) to a moisture content below 15% 
before it was baked. Further experiments indicated that when the wool 
contained 10% sulphuric acid, significant strength losses occurred even when it 
was dried at 200 (?" . 

Nossar and co-workers8".- investigated the role of surfactants on the 
wool dnringdryingand found that these increased the rate of drying owing to the 
better spreading of the acid solution on the fibrev. Furthermore, they found that 
an increase in the time interval hetween acidisiug and drying aUowed a re- 
distribution of acid on the wool f ib re .  It was suggestedls that sufficient time for 
complete acid diiusion into the fibre could be provided by using a large feed 
hopper for acidified and squeezed wool, thus allowing for an adequate time 
delay to be obtained before it was fed into the dryer and baking oven. 

23.3 Dryiug and Baking Conditions 
A variety of a ~ t h o r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ' - ~  investigated the dryingand baking stages of 

the carbonising process. Kitazawa76 carried out an investigation using a five- 
stage dlying unit and found that wool was almost completely dry after the 
second stage and then became carbonised in the next three stages. Temperatures 
within the dryerfluctuated between 100and 1200 C, dependingon thelocation of 
the point of measurement. Complete carbonising of trefoil burr was obtained 
during these trials. A later publication" claimed, on basis of industrial 
experience, that best results were obtained when the wool was treated in two 
stages, i.e. (1) drying at moderate temperatures to a low moisture content of 
around 3 to 4%, and (2) subsequent baking at somewhat higher temperatures. 
Accordimg to this publicationn, such a system had the additionaladvantage that 
the wool was re-diitributed after the initial drying stage by a hopper feeder 
supplying the baking section, so that all parts of the wool and the bum were 
exposed to the drying air. 

Robnet and Bielen" found that it was important to dry the wool at 
relatively low temperatures (50 to 60°C) in order to avoid hydrolysis of the 
keratin, which would result in the deterioration of mechanical properties and a 
change in chemical characteristics of the wool. As far as the baking stage was 
concerned, Robmet and Bieleu76 suggested that a temperature of 105 to 1 10°C 
would ensure the degradation of the ceUulosic residues on the fibre. 

Mjlell and co-workers=* studied the drying and baking processes in 



some detail. They found a d i i  relationship between the loss of fibre strength 
and drying temperature. As far as the effect of drying time was concerned, the 
tensile strength of the acid-treated wool decreased only while the fibre was 
drying. After the wool was dry, further residence time in the dryer did not affect 
the tensile strennth. Mizen and co-workersz* also found that the ontimum 
baking temperaim and baking time depended upon a numberoffacto&uchas 
the openness of the wool during heating, the thickness of the layer of wool, the 
air velocity in the baking oven and the amount of acid on the vegetable matter. 
They concluded that wool should bedried at a relatively lowternperat~re(65~C 
or lower), depending on the fiaeness of the wool and its actual acid content. A 
high air velocity was recommended for drying, in order to yield a moisture 
content below 15%. A 3-minute baking period at an air temperature of about 
150°C and air hear velocity of about 2mls.e~ was further recommended. The 
authors claimed that, under these conditions, complete carbonising of the burrs 
could be obtained with a minimum descnlouration of the wool and little. if anv. ~ ~ ~ , --- ,. 
loss in tensile strengthL(*.. Veld~man~~ recommended that (1) the moisture 
content of the wool entering the baking unit should preferably not exceed 10%. 
(2) baking should be camed out at a temperature not in excess of 1300 C and (3) 
the thickness of the wool layer during baking should not exceed 45 mm . 

Pate1 and Ramamurthym. * investigated Indian wools with a relatively 
high burr content and also found that satisfactorycarbonisingwasachievedata 
bakinn ternDcratumof 1300C. Theauthorsconfirmed thatdnrine was thecritical 
stage of ca;bonisinp and that as far as baking was concern&, &owing of the 
wool only occurred at a temperature of 16O0C8'. 

24 BURR CRUSHING AND DEDUSmG 
Once the burrcontaining wool has been dried and baked (i.e. 

carbonised), it is passed through a burrsrusher which pnlverises the charred 
vegetable matter by means of a series of heavy crush rollers, mounted on roller 
bearings. The dust resulting from the crushing is removed in a deduster or 
&eying machine, which has an adjustable speed to cater for different types of 
wool and incorporates specially designed hoppers which can be connected to a 
dust extraction unit. For maximum efiiciency, two bumcrushers and dedusten 
are normally installed in tandem. 

Early published literature on burr crushing9192 deals with developments 
in the design of continuous crushers. These machines were designed to perform 
both functions, namely burr crushing and dedusting, and consisted of two 
tandem units, each equipped with four sets of metal rollers, the bottom ones 
being knurled. Vibration was reported to have been practically eliminated and 
both units were enclosed and equipped with large capacity fans located d i i t l y  
beneath to ensure complete exhaustion of dust. In later yea ron ,  the two 
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functions ie. burr crushing and dedusting were separated. This was done in 
order to improve the efficiency of burr removal, the crushing of the carbonised 
bum being carried out in the burr crusher and dedusting (or elimination of 
residual dust from the fibre), in the deduster. 

Research in the mid-1960's in Australia6 showed that the Wiey dust (i.e. 
the debris removed from the wool fed into the rotating cage of the deduster) 
contained an appreciable amount of fibre, which represented a considerable 
fibre loss factor to be considered when analping the carbonising prows. This 
finding was c o n f i e d  later by Bhan4', who reported that, in spite of the 
considerable amount of research that had beencarried out on carbonismg, it was 
not uncommon to f d  considerable loss in mass and tensile strength of the fibre 
during the mechanical and neutralising stages of ~arbonising9~. 

Katz and co-workers~found that burr crushing couldcauseconsiderable 
fibre damage. Nossar and Chaikin* found that such damage occurred when 
fibres became trapped between the bumand thefluted(orknurled)roUersof the 
burrashers. Chailrin and Collins% reported that this damage was due to the 
rubbing effect produced by the top and bottom rollers moving at different 
speeds. This &ect was considered to be essential when crushing thick layers of 
wool but this speed differential was considered to be unnecessary if a s&iciently 
thin layer was p r o d " .  JBective crushing was obtained when both rollers 
were running at the same speed, which was only possible whena suff~ciently thin 
layer of wool was fed into the machin*. 

2 5  NEUTRALISING 
The wool leaving the dedusting unit has a relatively high acid content 

which can cause damage to the fibre if it is not properly neutralised. The 
neutralising sequence normally comprises a combiition of the following stages: 
(I) treatment with an aIkali such as soda-ash, (2) mild scouring (3) rinsing and 
(4) fd drying of the carbonised product. 

The neutralisiig operation is usually carried out in a machine comprising 
three to four bowls, the first or first two for neutralising with soda-ash to destroy 
residual acid and the remaining two bowls for a mild scour and rinse and for 

off any dust not removed by the deduster. During the fmt  half of this 
century, it was common practice to add soap to the neutraIising bowl or 
nentralis'ig bowls*y but this practice has since been replaad with the addition 
of nonionic surfamactive agents. The f i l d r y h g  of the carbonised, neutralised 
and rinsed wool is carried out in a suitable dryer, similar to that used for drying 
of scoured WOOL 
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In the mid-19M's, Kitazawa76 found the efftcient neutralking could be 
obtained by using two sodaash bowls in succession, the fust charged and 
maintained at an alkali concentration of 0,3%and the second at a level of 0,4%, 
together with a surface-active agent. Recommended residence times for the wool 
were about 3 and 2 minutes for the two howls, respectively. 

Harker" camed out an in-depth investigation into neutralising and 
found that the concentration of soda-ash, time of immersion of wool (or 
residence time in the bowl) and the liquor-to-fibre ratio were the neutralking- 
rate determining factors. Since the volume of the bowl was normallv fmed and 
the time of immersion could not be altered signifkantly,-& sodaash 
concentration and the wool throughput were found to be main variables (the 
temperature was found to have only a margmal effect). For instance, carbonised 
wool with an acid content of 4 to I%, neutralised ina 0,5% soda-ash liquor was 
found to yield a satisfactory and virtually constant residual acid content for 
liquor-to-fibre ratios above 50: 1. However, the neutralisingeffieiency was found 
to be unsatisfactory for a soda-ash concentration of 0,1%. Also, increased times 
of immersion gave, in general, a lower residual acidity with a minimum value 
being reached after 20 minutes. Harkds also reported that the pH of the 
neutralising bowl was found to decrease slowly due to the formation of sodium 
bicarbonate but, provided the concentration of soda-ash was maintained and 
the wool throughput was not excessive, this did not affect the amount of alkali 
available for neutralising. 

Another investigation carried out in Belgiumm revealed that the amounts 
of soda-ash required to maintain the pH of the bath exceeded that required 
theoretically, due to conversion of sodium carbonate into bicarbonate. As a 
result of this, an attempt was made to add only moderate amounts of carbonate 
to the second neutralising bowl and it was found that, as long as the 
concentration of bicarbonate was maintained at akvelof about l%,neutsalising 
of wool continued at a reasonable rate. 

Hille and Zahn99 investigated the chemical aspects of the neutralising 
process. They recommended that carbonised wool be completely neutralised 
and, furthermore, be brought to a slightly alkaline pH value of 8,6. This would 
prevent further chemical degradation of the wool after neutralking. 

Nossar and ChaikinB found that wool suffered the @eater degree of 
entanglement during the acidising and neutralising stages of carbonking and 
this could cause fibre breakage during subsequent mechanical processing. In 
their view. fibre entanelement could be ereatlv reduced bvconstrainine the fibre 
movement whilst the wool was imme&d inXliquors an i  by opening-the wool 
layer at frequent intervals, i.e. after each squeezing and between each of the 
process stages. 



2.5.2 Alternative Scbemcs for Sod.-Ash Neuh.lisinb 
During the 1960's Bhad' reported on the use of a modified scheme for 

neutralising in India. Wool was fmt  rinsed in cold water (this operation removed 
at  least 5046 of the acid from the fibre), thereafter it was treated in a weak soda- 
ash bath and finally rinsed in water again. However, this neutralising sequence 
seldom gave satisfactory results. Up to 2% residual sulphuric acid wasreported4' 
to be present on the carbonised wool after neutralising. 

Along similar lines, Tobisch'm described a typical neutralising sequence 
in the Hungarian carbonking industry. Carbonised wool was rinsed with cold 
water (10 to 15°C) in thefust bowl, treated with sodaashat a pH value of 8 and a 
temperature of 3g0C in the second, treated with sodaash again at  a pH value of 
7,5 and a temperature of 40° C in the third and finally rinsed with cold water(l0 
to 15°C) in the fourth. A ffith bowl was deemed necessary at times in order to 
bleach the wool, although careful monitoring of thcneutralising proms 
obviated the need for bleaching. Finaldrying was reportedlm to becarried out in 
a suction-drum type dryer. 

Knott and Zahn'o'Jm found that pretreatment of carbonised wool with 
isopropanol before immersion in a sodaash solution improved the degree of 
whiteness of the wool and increased the rate of neutralising. Other alcohols such 
as ethanol were also highly effective but only at high concentrations. Anionic 
and nonionic surfactants also promoted the removal of acid from wool. For 
instance, in the homologous sodiumalkyl-sulphate series, the efficiency of the 
detergent increased with an increase in chain length. The hexyl derivatives were 
found to be completely ineffectivelo'. 

25.3 Use of Alternative Neutmlising Agents 

Robinet and Bielenlol studied several alternative neutralisig agents for 
wool carbonised with sulphuric acid, namely sodium carbonate, sodium 
bicarbonate, potassium carbonate and ammonium carbonate, as well as other 
modifications to the conventional neutralismg process. They found that the 
residual acid content could be reduced by replacing soda-ash wit! ammonia in 
the third neutralisig bowl. The ammonia treatment produced, however, a slight 
dulling in the final carbonised product, which could be eliminated by means of a 
mild bleaching treatment. 

Breuers and BlankenburglM also studied the efficiency of a variety of 
neutralising agents. The main parameters investigated were type and 
concentration of the neutralising agent, temperature, immersion time and 
liquor-twiibre ratio. They found that sodium carbonate, ammonia and a 
combiition of ammonia and ammonium acetate were the most effective of all 
those investigated. 
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25.4 Water Consumpti00 during NemtnWng 
Mamedo5 carried out a survey on the water usage in a carbonising train 

and found that 50% of the total water consumption occurred in the first 
neutralisiig bowl. He devised aneffluent recirculation system which reduced the 
effluent volume by a factor of four. The plant was operated successfully for over 
a year with the modified fmt neutralising bowl saving several million litres of 
water to tbe mill involved in this project 

3. CHANGES IN FIBRE PROPERTIES DURING CARBONISING 
Practical experience in the field of carbonising has proved, beyond any 

doubt, that the ~ r i o u s  chemical and mechanical stages of this process can cause 
signifcant damage to the wool fibre, ifextremecare is not exercised at allstages. 
Damage is associated with changes in thechemicaland physical properties of the 
fibre during the carbonising process itself or during subsequent processing. 
Assessment of damage and its prevention have, therefore, been the aim of many 
research workers in this field. Research has beenaccodiagly orientated towards 
the study of changes in chemical and physical properties and their 
interrelationship with potential damage and protection of the wool fibre. 

3.1 Procco-or*nM Resmrcb 
Ikedawowicz '4'" inwstigated the extent of damage to fibre following 

(I) carbonising of freshly scoured wool i.e. wet-fibre carbonising and (2) 
carbonising of dry smured wool i.e. dry-fibre carbonising and found that the 
damage was much less in the first case than in thesecond. Wet-fibrecarbonking 
resulted, on average, in a 5% reduction in tensile strengthand no reductionin the 
value for whiteness, as compared to a 28% reduction in strength and 30% 
reduction in the value for whiteness for drydbre carbonising. 

A relativdy large number of w o r k e c g ~ ~ W J ~ - ~ ~ ~ . ~ - ~ ~ ~  investigated 
the changes in tensile strength, extension at break and alkali solubiity of wool 
resulting from the addition of wtting agents to the acidising liquor and reached 
similar conclusions on the matter. For instance, Crewther and F'ressley52 
reportmi an in-of 18% in tensile strength, an in& of34%in extensiodat 
break and a decmasc of 1,7% inalkalisolubility fouowiagthe addition of wetting 
agent to the acidising liquor. Mizen and co-workers% reported an in- in 
teatile strength of 17% while Sadhir and co-workersu reported a decrease of 3% 
in alkati solubiity following the addition of a wetting agent to the acidiiing 
bowL 

Bcndkowska and Zurekl'z investigated the -of acid concentrationin 
thc acid bowl on fib= Properties such &alkali solubiity and fibre extension at 
brrak and reported an lnncasc in alkali solubility from I I to %and a decrease 
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in fibre extension at break from 22to 18% withanincreaseinacidlevelfrom2 to 
10%. . 

The findings of Bendkowska and Zurekllz were later c o n f i e d  to alarge 
extent by Sadbir and co-workers43r,. They investigated the effect of an 
additional parameter, i.e. the immersion time in the acid bowl and concluded 
that alkali solubility levels obtained by treatment of wools (witha 10 to 15% burr 
content) with 5,596 sulphuric acid for 10 minutes were too high (above 2O%)and 
that, therefore, a milder treatment for these wools was required43. They also 
found during their studies that a 10% increase in tensile strength of the fibre 
could be obtained by reducing the acid content from 5,5 to 3,576 (the loss in 
tensile strength decreasing from 17 to 7%) and recommended that the loss in 
tensile strength during carbonKing be kept as low as possible and preferably 
below 15% (the corresponding acid treatment level beiig of the order of 5%). 

During another investigation, Latif and ceworkers"' found that the 
damage caused to the wool fibre during carbonKing was not only proportional 
to the concentration of sulphuric acid and time of immersion in the acid 
solution, but also inversely proportional to the mean fibre diameter. 

In the field of drying and baking, various authorsWfifi112' agreed that 
an excessively high moisture or acid content of the wool entering the dryer or an 
excessively high drying temperature caused an excessive loss in fibre tensile 
strength For instance, Mizell and co-workersu* found that an increase in the 
drying temperature from 65 to 93°C caused an increase in the tensile strength 
loss from 8 to 19% for an acid content of the wool of 5,796 (corresponding acid 
content of bum beiig 23%) and from 15 to 21% for an acid content of the wool 
of 7,676 (corresponding acid content of bum being4,7%). After baking at about 
1 W C  for3 minutes, however, thecorrespondingincreasesinthe tensile strength 
loss were from 8 to 13% and from 20 to 27% respectively. Burrs were not 
properly carbonised in the fmt case (2,576 acid content) but were properly 
carbonised in the second (4,7% acid content). D u ~ g  the same trialsza, the loss 
in tensile strength was 11% for wool entering the baking unit at a moisture 
content of lo%, and 19% for a moisture content of 20%. Increasing the baking 
temperature from about 130 to 1509C (baking time 5 mh.) produced a drastic 
yellowing of the wool but maintained the good handle of the f ~ h e d  product. 
However, the colour of the wool was satisfactory for a baking time of only 3 min. 
at IWCZ*. 

In the field of neutralking, Knott and Zahnll* investigated the changes 
occurring during storage in wool carbonised at various acid levels. They found 
that by merely soaking the wool in water, serious degradation during storage 
was avoided. An acid content below 1% before storage was required to ensure 
that carbonised wool would not be damaged. During afurther investigation"s, 
commercially carbonised wool was neutralised to various levels in the 
laboratory. The samples were stored in a conditioned room for 30 wetks. The 
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carbonised wool (acid content 3,4%) showed only a slight increase in alkali 
solubility after soaking in water, whereas the carbonised and neutralised wool 
(acid content 0,6%, pH 4) showed no increase in alkali solubility whatsoever 
after a similar treatment. 

Baud3 investigated the occurrence of soluble wool-substance caused by 
the carbonising process. He carried out tests on commercial samples from the 
feed and delivery lattices of a neutralising bowl and found a substantial fibre loss 
of 2,4% on average. The percentage mass loss of fibre in neutralising increased 
from 2,5 to 3,4% with an increase in the concentration of sulphuric acid during 
acidising from 3 to 5% and from 3.4 to 5% with an increase in baking 
temperature from 115 to 135'C. Bauern suggested that acid hydrolysis of the 
wool protein might have been one of the factors resulting in fibre loss and 
subsequent - nitrogen analyses supported this theory. 

The massloss offibre during carbo&ig as a whole hasbeen the topic of 
concerted studies during the late 1970's """8. It was reported116 that, under 
normal carbonisiig conditions, there was only a very small loss of wool during 
the acid treatment, but that more signhicant losses took place during the 
subsequent neutralising stage, varying in amordance to the neutralKing 
conditions. For instape, studies on neutralising of carbonised wool with water, 
dilute ammonia and dilute sodium carbonate116 showed that wool dissolved to 
the extent of 0.1%, 0.5% and 1,7% in these three cases, respectively. ~. 

The ~&tral&n Wool Corporation undertook krge-scalest~dies~~'~'" on 
behalf of eight carbonising mills to establish a formula which could be used by 
laboratories to convert core-test results on greasy wool"g into an estimated 
commercial carbonising yield. The studies involved 90 commercial batches of 
merino and crossbred wools, ranging from41 to 434balesper batch,witha woof 
base range from 35 to 55% and vegetable matter from 2 9  to 18,5%. Itwas found 
that the wool base was directly proportional to the actual commercial 
carbonising yield. The average carbonising loss was found to be 3,05% on an 
ovendry basis (about 3,6% at 17% regain). This average carbonisiig loss of 
about 3,6% seems highly signifcant when considering that it meant a worldwide 
loss of nearly 1420 tonnes of wool16 during 1984. 

A number of authors investigated changes in certain properties of 
carbonised wooL Cegarralm discussed themerits of the a ~ k a l i - s o l u b ~ ~  test asa 
method for determining the degree of fibre modification duringcarbonisiing and 
the influence of certain factors (such as countm of oriein of the wool) on the 
alkali solubility of carbonised woof. He reported that ~ 6 1 t h  African wodshad, 
on average, an alkali solubility of 15.696, Argentinian wools 16,8% and 
Australian wools 17,3%. 

Garrow and co -w~rke r s~~~  showed that the whiteness of certain types of 
carbonised wools could be improved by exposure to blue light. The cost of 
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operating a conveyor-type system using commercially available sources of blue 
light was assessed and found to be only marginally lower than the monetary 
benefit accrued from the increased price of WOOL 

3.2 FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH 

A large number of authors~ .~ ."3-"~~~- l~carr ied  out basic research into 
various factors affecting carbonising of wooland found that a series of reversible 
and irreversible chemical changes took place during the process. Zahnla, for 
instance, found that the total sulphate content of wool increased by 370966 the 
number of amino groups by 57%, the urea-bisulphite solubility by 1796, the 
alkalisolubility by 12% and the tryptophan content decreased by 16% during 
the carbonkiig process. On basis of these findings, it was recommendedln that 
the total sulphate determination be used for assessment of damagein wool from 
the baking oven and alkali solubility for routine testing of wool after 
neutralising. ZahnlW also found that (I) carbonised wool contained about 
double the number of serine and threonine amino end-groups (amino acids 
which contain hydroxyl groups), whereas the other end-groups were not 
affected, (2) dry storage led to a further increase in the number of serine and 
threonine endgroups and bad some effect on theglycineaud valine endgroups, 
(3) humid storage resulted in a much faster increase in end-groups and (4) 
neutralised wool contained fewer serine and threonine end-groups, whereas the 
endgroups of the other amino acids remained unchanged or increased slightly. 

These findings can be best explainedlw by assuming a partly reversible 
N-O-peptidyl shift (as shown in fig. 1) in the serine and threonine amino 
residues during c a r b ~ ~ ~ i n g .  This shift can be reversed when neutralisig of 
carbonised woolis carried out immediately after bakhglw. However, only a very 
small proportion of the serine and threonine peptide links are involved in this 
shift. Carbonising increased the number of free serine amino groupsfrom0,27 to 
0,77%, expressed as a percentage of the total serine content, and of free 
threonine from 0,84 to 1,16%. The reversibity of this process during 
neutralisig (see Ftg. I) was found to be at the most 60%. 

Hille and Zah+ further investigated the N 4 p e p t i d y l  shift occurring 
during carbonking and found that the process caused a speciflie increase in the 
number of serine and threonine amino eud-erouns. Since the number of end- - - ~  -~ ~~ - .  
groups decreased towards the original d u e  during the 0-N-peptidyl shift 
occurring during neutralising, the authors recommended that carbonised wool 
be, in fact, completely neut&ed by pH adjustment to a slightly alkaline level of 
8,6. The f m l  product obtained at this pH d u e  compared favourably with 
partially neutralised wool from the point of view of chemical properties. The 
authors also reported that complete neutralKing to a pfl  level of 8,6 produced a 
recovery of serine peptide bonds of 80% and, in the case of threonine, of about 
70%99. 
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Fig. I - IIIUFirarion of the NcO-peptidy1 and 0-N-peptidylshiffs wmrring 
during curbonising~~. 

A number of authors'@.ll+.~ls.lUl~.~~.~l-l~ attempted to identify and 
expkin a variety of chemical reactions occuningduring carbonking. Knotrand 
Zahn llrlJsfz*lzr studied thechemical modifications of woolduring(l)acidiping, 
(2) drying and baking and (3) neu&ig, under industrial conditions. They 
found-novariation in the composition of thcarninoacids after the nnous  sages 
of carbooising but detected some N-0-peptidyl shift during acidising and a 
marked shift during drying and baking1". Furthermore, they confrrtned'n 
their previous findings relating to the OIN-peptidyl migration occumng 
during neutralisinp and found that neutralking inhibited further I%-0- 
peptidy1 shift during storage1z5. Knott'fi observed a distinct tendency for a W  
solubility to iwrrase with an increase in N-terminal amino acids, particularly 
serine and threoaine. 

Asquith131 investigated the formation of transversal bonds during 
carbonising of wool and found that during acid%&, sulphur was bound tothe 
fibffi in three different manners, i.e. (I) as hydrolyvrble sulphur, which could be 
recovenxi as sulphuric acid by hydrolysis ofthe fibn, (2) as sulphur bound to the 
fibre by covalent bonds, which can be recowred by hydrolysis as stable 
derivatives of amino acids and (3) as sulphur in the form of sulphate, which was 
bound by ionic bonds to the fibre and which could be recovered by either 
pyridinc or sodium carbonate extraction before the hydrolysis was carried out. 

Several workersW8.l.*l-r4~ inve3tigated the muses of unleveldye affiity of 
ca-arboniscd WOOIS. Malek and ca-workers'~ found that the seriae and threonine 
em(-groups nacted with suIphuric acid and Ci had an adverse effect on the 
dyeing of carbonised wool. Blankenburg and co-workers'" found a defiaite 
correlation between the cowlent sulpbate content of carboaised wool (which 
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reached levels as higb as 2.7% in damaged lots) and the quantity of fixed dye. 
Blankenburg and co-workerslM also found that other factors such as residual 
grease content of the wool and the effect of weathering were parameten which 
modified the dw affinitv of wool. Sensitive dveine tests were devclooed ".'" to 
assess damage*and, hen&, potential unevenkYei& of carbonised kool. 

Several worken8c*l"l= investigated theapparent increaseincysteicacid 
content of wool during carbonisiig. La France and co-workersWound tbat the 
values obtained by low-voltage paper electrophoresis we= erroneous as a mult 
of the presence and interference of two other components, ie, o-serine acid 
sulphate and o-threonine acid sulphate. &elen'" found that the cysteic acid 
contents of well-neutralis& carbonised wool and scoured wool wen 
approximately the same. Furthermore, Latif and co-workers"' found no 
dierences in the cystine and nitrogen contents of untreated and carbonised 
wools while Satlow and co-workers12s foud no marked changes in the cysteic 
acid and tryptophanecontentsof untreated andcommercLally carbonised wools. 

A number of workers 124138~'32.1Y-'36 carried out fundamental mearch 
related to a specific area of carboaisig i.e. (1) acidiiing, (2) dryingaud baking 
and (3) neutralismg. For instance, Malek and co-workersJn found that sulpburic 
acid attacked thefibreaccording to tworcactioosmainly i.e.(I) hydrolysisofthe 
~ c ~ t i d v l  links and (21 chemical reaction of theacid with aminoacids of the wool. 
bther iypes of reasons involved sulphuric acid attack on the benzene ring of 
other wool compounds and resulted in the formation of sulphonic derivatives. 

Asquith'J' found that, following severe acid treatment of wool (for 10 
minutes), its total sulphur content increased from 3,Y to 7,4%, while its cystine 
content decreased from 11.4 to 10,5%. Asquith-1 carbonisedtbese wool samples 
at 122°C in the laboratory and found that the total sulphate content of these 
samples increased by 2%in absclute value(from 1.9 to 3,%) when the sulphuric 
acid concentration dwingacidisingwas $%and by 3,1%(from2,8 to5,9%) when 
the acid concentration was 10%. 

Hepworth and ~o-workers'~~ studied the surface topography of 
carbonised un-neutralised wools by means of a seaming electron micrwope 
and found that wool fibres which had been acidised with sulpburie acid in the 
pnseuce of adetergent were smoothed and thedistal edges of theircuticularcells 
were slightly lifted while some of thew clefts were widened. The same changes 
were obseserved to a greater degree when the detergent was absent and actual 
degradation was also seen to have o c c u d .  The authors concluded that, in the 
absence of a surfactant, sulphuric acid produced greater damage in localised 
a m ,  and this led to the conclusion that surfactants promoted a more even 
spreading of the acid on the fibre. Hepwortb and co-wmkersM2 also found W 
when these carbonid wools were neutra- with soda ash, they appeared to 
have had undergone a very mild attack which caused only siight lifting of the 



cuticularcell edges and widening of the clefts. 
Asquithl32 found that a number of reactions occurred during the drying 

and baking stages of carbonising. During drying, the acid was effectively 
concentrated from 5% to about 80% as the water evaporated. At the drying 
temperature, these acidic conditions could easily result in hydrolysis of the 
peptide bonds. Another study"' concerned with the rate of hydrolysis of wool in 
sulphuric acid clearly showed that even at lower temperature rapid hydrolysis 
and dissolution occurred when the acid concentration ranged from 40 to 70%. 
This degradation could not be ascribed entirely to peptide bond hydrolysis, as 
studies on the amide nitrogen content of acid-treated wools had indicated that 
hydrolysis of sidechain groups was faster at acid concentrations around 45%. 
Presumably, for higher acid concentrations (between 45 and 70%) the rate of 
fibn dissolution would increasel3z. 

Chemical reactions during baking appear to be of a complex 
r1atUreW~~.~%1W-1 . One study132 revealed that wool treated in the cold with 
concentrated sulphuric acid (80 to %%) became resistant to dyeing with acid 
dyes. Further studiesl3'-Incould not conclusively pinpoint the exact sequence of 
reactions occurring during baking. However, strong evidence was presented to 
suggest that the sole sulphation reaction was the esterification of hydroxyl 
groups. Careful acid hydrolysis of carbonised wool had previously been 
reported126 to result in small traces of serine-o-sulphate ester being detected in 
the hydrolysate and studies on enzymatic hydrolysates of carbonised wool"s 
enabled serine-o-sulphate to be identified and obtained in signirkant quantities. 
It was suggested"s that dyeing faults could be attributed to the presence of an 
excessive number of serine-o-sulphate groups. 

Zahnl23 found that the value for alkali solubility of freshly carbonised 
wool varied in accordance to its sulphuric acid content, that carbonised wool 
which was not neutralised and was stored under high-humidity conditions 
showed a progressive increase in alkali solubility and that under similar 
treatment conditions, dry storage did not affect the alkalisolubility significantly. 

Malek and co-workers129 established that, as a result of sulphuric acid 
attack on the fibre, there was aloss of mass of fibre brought about bydissolution 
of protein matter in the neutralisimg bowls. The extent ofthis loss was variable 
and dependent on many factors such as acid concentration, moishlre content of 
the fibre and presence or absence of protecting agents. Another study116 
established that fibre dissolution in the neutralking bowl was mainly in the form 
of tyrosine-rich proteins. It was also believed that some of these proteins were 
located in the cuticle and cell-membrane complexes and that their removal was 
expected to affect dyeing performance. 

3.3 MONITORING OF A CARBONISING LTNE 
AU fin stages of carbonismgi.e. (1) scouring, (2) acidisin& (3)drying and 
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baking, (4) burrcrushing and dedusting and (5) neutralismg require careful 
monitoring with a view to producing a good quality carbonised product, 
containing as little as possible residual vegetable-matter and acid. The aim of 
this section is to provide the reader with information about chemical and 
physical testing procedures of particular interest in the monitoring of the 
carbonising process. 

It is customary to have core test certif~cates on each carbonising lot 
before it enters the scouring stage of the carbonisimg plant. These documents 
provide test results of wool base"9, vegetable matter base119, clean wool 
contentll9, scoured yieldN9 and mean fibre dia~neterl~~. In order to assess the 
change in properties and possible damage to the fibre during carbonising, it is 
useful to also determine at this staee fibre leneth'". fibre strenethl*- "1 and 
alkali solubiitylS2 (or alternatively: urea-bisuiphi& solubility15~). The grease 
content of the greasy wool can be determined lw.ls5 prior to scouring and the 
residual grease content of the wool leaving the rinsing bowl and entering the 
acidising bowl should be monitored on a routine basists4 (this allows for 
detergent additions during scouring to be established). 

3.3.2 Acidising 
Already in the 1940's and early 19Ws, von Bergenl"J9 suggested that the 

acid level in the acidiiing bowl should be continuously controlled by titration of 
aliquots and not by specific gravity measurements, which were affected by 
accumulation of sodium sulphate. This was confirmed later by Bielenlss, who 
found that titrimetric measurementsls9 were ideal when monitoring the acid 
content on a routine basis. 

Some work was also camed out on methods for determining the 
concentration of surfactant in the acid bath. Nossar and EdenboroughIm 
established that the time for a metallic device to sink in a particular acid liquor 
was a function of surfactant concentrationand this could be used as a measure of 
the surfactant concentration of that liquor. The authors claimed that, for 
practical purposes. the mean of ten measurements of the so-called "sinking time" 
gave a reliable and rapid estimate of the surfactant concentration. 

The acidifled and squeezed wool emerging fromthe squeeze rollers of the 
acidising bowl should be carefully monitored for acid content161 and moisture 
contentl6WJ . This monitoring is necessary in order to avoid damage to the fibre 
during the subsequent stages of carbonising. 

3.3.3 DrJing md Baking 
During these two phases of carbonising the residual moisture contents of 
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wool are of paramount importance and should be carefully monitored on a 
routine basis162 164. Also, temperatures should be maintained below certain 
critical values during both drying and baking (set section 2.3). 

3.3.4 Bon cruaug  md Dedlating 
Haly and Hafeyn developed a mechanical test for burr brittleness. A 

loosely-packed burr sample was placed ina specially designed test cell, equipped 
with a plunger. The whole assembly was placed on a compression cell in an 
Instron Tester, and the force exerted as the plunger was drivendown at constant 
rate was recorded. The maximum vaIue for the force was takenas the brittleness 
index. 

During carbonisiing, both the burr-crusher and deduster units have to be 
carefully monitored for fibre losses. Should this occur to a signiricant extent in 
any of these units, it would mean that the unit in question needed re-setting. The 
rollers of the burr-crusher should not be set too tight to avoid damage to the 
fibre, but tightly enough to enable efficient crushing of the bum. The combs of 
the deduster should be set to avoid fibre breakage while ensuring efficient burr 
r e m o d  

3.3.5 Neotr;.fisinL 
Both the pH of the aqueous extract of the wooll" and the pyridme 

method for residual acid16' have been reported to give a measure of the state of 
neumlis'mg of the wool. However, it is considered a rather complex task to 
obtain neutralised wool at a desired pH value98, since the pH of the neutralising 
bowl does not necessarily determine the final pH of the wool'6J. Such sensitive 
control of the neutralising process is believed to be only possible98 by careful 
adjustment of the level of soda-ash in the neutralising bowl. 

3.3.6 QIusty Control of C8rboniscd Wool 
The carbonised and neutraliscd wool should be normally tested for 

residual vegetable-matter content"9, in order to assess the efficiency of the 
process. Following this, the quality of the wool should be controlled at this stage 
by testing fibre length'*, fibre strength'-"1 . alkali s ~ l u b i l i t y ~ ~ ~  (or, 
alternatively, urea-bisulphite solubilityl~) and whiteness w-'W and relating the 
results from these tests to those obtained previously for thcsame woollot before 
carbonising. 

Over the years, standard values for the chemical properties of carbonised 
wool have been published. Historically, these values were f M  established 
during the late 1960's and the relevant information, which has been reported by 
Zahn, Knon and BIankenburg1%I*, is given in Table 1. 

A number of additional testing procedures have beendeveloped to assess 
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the damage to wool during carbonising. During the late 1960's, IWTO 
publishedl7' a testing-procedure to determine the feltability of wool (Aachen 
Felting Test). Also during the late 196(Ys, Juneja and co-workers17sattempted to 
estimate the brittleness of wool fibres as a measure of damage due to 
carbonising. Juneja and co-workers showed that measurements of the breaking 
twist angle of wet fibres constituted a more accurate and reliable test compared 
to other measurements cnmmonly used for detecting carbonising damage in 
wool. The authors stressed that knowledge of the brittleness of wool could be 
useful in ascertaining its processing performance during operations which 
follow the carbonisiig process. 

TABLE 1 
STANDARD VALUES FOR CARBONISED WOOL 

During the early 1970's, Edenborough and Nossar"6 developed a tensile 
strength test using noncombed flat fibre bundles and an Instron Tester. The 
testing method was reported to give a more accurate estimate of fibre damage 
during catbonisimg than that obtained on the basis of conventional tenacity - 

measurements. 
During the late 197G's, Knon and co-workers'@ reported that the 

determination of =-amino groups by the ninhydrin method was a sensitive test 
which can be used to detect degradation of wool during carbonking. The 
ninhydrin method was reported to be faster and easier to perform than the 
alternative dinitro-phenylation (DNP) method for determination of =ranino 
groups and this made it more suitable for industrial laboratories"''. 
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4. MODIFICATIONS TO THE CONVENTIONAL CARBONISING 
PROCESS 

4.1 USE OF SUCTION-DRUM TECHNOLOGY IN CARBONISING 

During the period 1965 to 1972 a number of patents were taken out by 
Fleissner on a modified sufphuric acid carbonising process'n-'" . These 
modifications involved the use of suctiondrum technology at the various stages 
of the process. Acidiiing was reported179 to be carried out by means of a rotating 
sieve drum subjected to a suction draft, with the acid solution being forced 
through the wool from the outside to the inside of the drum. The process also 
invoved a suction-drum conveying unit to remove liquid from the acidised wool, 
an extraction unit to further remove water and acid from the wool adryingand 
baking unit using suction-drum technology, a mechanical unit to remove 
carbonised material from the wool and a suction-drum-based neutralising 
unit179. 

Motlova1" carried out an investigation into the performance of a 
suction-drnm-based continuous carbonising plant, operating in 
Czechoslovakia. The plant consisted of (I) a two-drum wetting bowl, (2)a tbree- 
drum ac id i ig  bowl, (3) a sixdrum dryer, (4) a two-drum baking unit, (5) two 
complete set. of twelve-roller crusher and beater units, (6) a onedrum rinsing 
bowl, (7) a threedrum neutralisig bowl, (8) two onedrum rinsing bowls and (9) 
a four-dmm dryer. Motlova found that carbonising performance was improved 
when a cooling source was connected to the acidiiing bowl to keep the acid 
solution at a low temperature'". Motlova also found that an acid immersion 
time of between 1,5 and 2 mins (depending on the type and amount of bum) was 
the most suitable for acid concentrations in the bowl ranging from 5 to 7,593. 

Drying time were optimum in the range of 2 to 4 mins and the most 
suitable drying temperature was 80°C. Recommended baking conditions were 
120 to 130°C for 2 to 4 mins. The neutralising bowls were best operated on a 
counter-current principle and alkali added only into the threedrum neutralising 
bowl. Performance trials also showed that the removal of vegetable matter was 
excellent and production rates surpassed those previously obtained1". 

In recent years, FleiinerISl, have redesigned their carbonking line. The 
new carbonising plants are provided with an acid treatment section with feeder, 
conveyorpeigbing scale and opener, followed by a wetting bowl and an acid 
bowl. The bowls in the wool scouring section as well as those in the neutralking 
section operate with perforated drums, whichare reportedEa1 toensure good acid 
impregnation and penetration of the wool. A steel hopper and a squeezer with 
oscillating conveyor are mounted in front of the dryer and bakingunits to obtain 
a more uniform wool input. The wool is dried at a relatively low temperature 
(60aC) in a perforated-drum dryerand thensubjected toa short bakingperiod at 
120 to lM°C. The baking zone is separated from the drying zone and linked to it 
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by a ventilated conveyor. This conveyor also rnns beneath all the perforated 
drnms of the drying zone, collecting and transporting fibres and vegetable 
matter to the outlet of the baking unit. The assemblies of the subsequent s tep  
cleaner and crusher units have been redesigned, the latter unit having been 
provided with a pneumatically-operated and infmitely-variable roller pressure 
adjustment. Neutralising and rinsing takes place in several perforateddrnm 
scouring bowls and final drying is done at a temperature of SO0 C. Other features 
of this plant include a central control station, dosing equipment for acid and 
alkali and regulating sytems for temperature and exhaust airl81. 

42 THE RAPID CARBONISING PROCESS 

During the mid-1960's, Moncrieffl="' reported that buny wools could 
be satisfactorily carbonised by treatment witha 7% solution of sulphuric acid (at 
room temperature) containing 0,15% of a nonionic surfactant. The novel feature 
of his studies was the use of a higher acid concentration than usual and a 
relatively short immersion time of between0.5 and 5 mins. Moncrieff found 
that, while burrs absorbed the maximum amount of acid very quickly, Le. within 
half a minute to one minute depending on the nature of the burr, wool took 
longer to reach the maximum level of acid absorption (of the order of 3 mins). It 
became clear in later years39, particularly after the advent of the "Rapid 
Carbonising Process", that even shorter immersion times can give satisfactory 
results. 

The 'Rapid Carbonising Process" was developed by Nossar, Chaikin and 
c ~ - w o r k e r s ~ ~ ~ J - ~ '  at the University of New South Wales. This novel process 
for carbonking was claimednJ" to minimise wool fibre entanglement and 
damage whiie opening new possibilities in the field of worsted yarn manufacture, 
particularly as far as the use of burry 'wools for the production of tops was 
concerned. The development of this process started with trials on a pilot 
acidking plantmln. The successful outcome of these trials Led to the design of an 
industrial prototype, which consisted basically of two conveyor belts which held 
the wool while it was being treated with acid liquor. The wool was fed through 
three pairs of squeere rollers exerting a moderate pressure. This arrangement 
ensured proper wening-out of the b u m  with a 7 to 8% acid liquor, supplied via 
three flooded spillways, within the relatively short time of between 45 and 60 
ssondsal* (representing the total time for Wis ing  and squaring). Addition 
of nonionic surfactants of the nonylphenol polyethylene-oxide type 
(particularly those of a short chain length) to theacid liquor pmved to be more 
effective in reducing carbonising damage to the fibre than that of an anionic 
type, such as sodium dodecyl benzene sulphonate'@. 

Research on rapid drying and baking was camed out on a pilot plant's, 
similar in design to an industrial prototype built by Petrie and McNaught in the 
United Kingdom. It was found that the time which elapsed between the acid 
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treatment and drying played an important role in the proassl84and that during 
the drying and bakingstages it was important that woolfibres weredried quickly 
and uniformly to prevent acid damagela'. The design of an industrial prototype 
macbine allowed for rapid drying and baking (in less than 40 seconds) at 
~latively high temperatures e.g. 15CPCFrUU . Longer baking tiincs, i.e. of t h ~  
order of 3 mins were obtained by using additional baking sections. 

Experiments with a pitot burrzrusberrewa1ed"'that damage tofibres 
occurred only when these became trapped between the bum and the fluted 
rollers of the machine. To solve this problem, the 'Rapid" industrial prototype 
included a hopper faeder,whichallowed forathiala~rof ww1 to be supplied to 
the tight pairs of crushiag rollers (these mlkrs had each a different geometry but 
were all running at  the samq surface sped). A progressively closer set** 
between* f m  five pairs of rollers ens& that krgcr burrs werecrushed first, 
without imposing large forces on the attached fibres. Trials with this i n d W  
prototype indicated that an improvement of at least 3 mm in the mean fibre 
length of the f i b e d  tops could be ex- by processing wool wirh this 
rrrrsher compared to a conventional omx1U .. 

Since conventional neutdsing of carbonised wool with soda-ash 
required a treatment time of the order of 3 mius, Nossar and Chaikin"'" 
modified the neutralisiig bowl to suit their rapid process. Smaller rapid- 
neutralising units were designed and pilot plant work"" showed that it was 
possible to nentsaJise wools down to about O,I% residual acid content by means 
of a 40second immersioninan 0,1%ammonia salution (whichdoes not prodm 
an objenionable odour). Later studiesx" confirmed that rapid neutralising of 
wool using weak and practically odourless ammonia solutions (0.2%) was 
possible, particularly when the wetting-out of the wool was improved by the 
addition of a surfactant to the neutralising bowls. It w a  also possible to reduce 
the immersion timc to onlv M seronds9'. The authors concluded1~ that a flat- 
bed neuualiser using a 02% ammonia solution and a surfactant was likely to be 
a practical proposition for industry. 

Bell19z and Edenborough and co-worked90 d i i s s e d  critically the 
economic advantages and disadvantages of rapid ~aibonising. Furthermore, 
extensive industrial evaluation trials'9' WE camed out in Australiafor a period 
of one and a half wars. usinn the Ranid Carbonkine Proocss. The m u l e  of 
these trials s h o d  tbat the&honi;ed product obcarbarained by means of this 
process was superior in strength, opcmes and coloux to conventionally 
carbonised wwl. Also, the newplant occupied considerably less floor spacethan 
the conventional one and was capable of substantially higher production 
r a t e ~ ~ ~ f .  la spite of these figdings, however, no evidence of commetdal 
application of this prows bas been found in the literature. 



4.3 MISCELLANEOUS 

Oku and Shimkt93 found that chemical pretreatment of greasy wool 
(prior to carbonising) with an acidic solution of hexamethylenetetramine in the 
presence of a nonionic surfactant resulted in the wool becoming alkali-resistant 
and ahos t  totally degteased. Oku and Shimizu also found that damage during 
subsequent carbonising was considerably reduced when this chemical 
pretreatment was camed out at r t la t i~ly low tempemtures(35"C). Noeridence 
has been found in the literature of anv industrial a~alication of this novel idea, 
perhaps due to the additional costs &curred by tl% pretreatment. 

Hopfer'", von Homfl9S, FrieseP and Haly and Hafeyz reported on 
the use ofaluminium chloride and hxdrochloric acid instead ofsdphuric acid 
for addsing of wool. According to Frieserl%, theadvanrageof this technique lay 
in the gentle fibre treatment it provided. However, it was obviously amore wstly 
process than the more conventional sulphuric acid process. Also, baking 
temperatuffs required for this process (12O0C to 130°C) were coasiderably 
higher than those used for the sdphuric acid process in those years, so that it was 
suspected that this could lead to wool damage. However, in the currently used 
sulphuric-acid process, bakingis carried out la that very same temperature range 
and damage to wool, if and whenever it occun, is normally attributed to the 
drying and not the baking stage". The acid mixture used for this purpose 
consisted of 2 to 3 parts of aluminium chloride for every part of hydrochloric 
acid, to yield adensity of 6 to 10° El%. AcidiSjng was reported to be thecriticat 
stage which affected wool quality, while the drying stage played only a minor 
role. Carbonising was reported to be more uniform with these chemicals than 
with sdphuric acid and the aluminium hydroxide produced by hydrolysis was 
found to be completely removable from the woof by chemical means, However, 
it was reported'% that a 03% aluminium hydroxide residue remained on the 
fibre. 

Mole recently, Haly and Hafeyz carried out some laboratory studies 
involving the use of aluminium chlorideand hydrochloric acid for carbonising, 
They concluded from their studies that (1) hydrochloric acid had some 
diicdties in diffusing into the burr and that (2) Levels of aluminium chloride as 
high as 1% (on the mass of wool) were requimt to carbonise the burrs properly. 
They also found= that treatment with hydrochloric acid gas was equally 
discouraging, since the b u m  seemed partially protectedfrom acid attack while 
the fibre was prow todamage by local highconcentrations of hydrochloricacid. 

5. CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Modern technological develapments in the field of raw wool carbonising 

have been reviewed, alongside the more conventional techniques. A fairly large 
amount of research work has been camed out in this field and it has emerged 
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that the sulphwic acid process is by far the most viableat present. Furthermore, 
it has emerged from this review that undue damage to wool fibre can beavoided 
by careful monitoring of the carbonisiig process. Parameters to be monitored 
are (I) acid content, surfactant concentration, temperature and residence time in 
the acid bowl, (2) moisture content of the wool entering the dryer and 
temperature and residence time in dryer, (3) residence time in the baking oven 
and baking temperature, (4) settings of the burr-crushing rollers, (5) setting and 
speed of the dedusting unit, (6) neutralismgsequence opted for(i.e. combination 
of sodaash, mild scouring and riming bowls which is adopted) as well as soda- 
ash concentration and residence time of wool in the neutralising howls and, 
f i d y ,  (7) residual acid content, pH of the aqueous extract, alkali solubility, 
colour, tensile strength and extention at  break of the carbonised product. The 
efficiency of the carbonising process can be effectively monitored by measuring 
the residual VM content of the carbonised product. 

In spite of the vast amount of knowledge available on the carbonisimg 
process, there is some lack of information in certain confmed areas. For 
instance, information about the best conditiomforacidising,dryingaad baking 
for the removal of the main vegetable matter types is very largely confined to in- 
house knowledee s h e d  bv industrv itself and which js not available elsewhere. - - 
The same may be said about the Gfect of various scouring conditions on the 
actual carbonising proeffs and the effect of various carbonising conditions on 
different types of wool, as well as their individualeffect on subsequent processes 
in both the worsted and woollen systems. Apart from the need to gain knowledge 
in these fields, there is a great need for researchin the area of fibre loss caused by 
the c a r b o w  process. 

USE OF PROPRIETARY NAMES 
The names of proprietary products where they appear in this report are 

metioned for information only. Tbis does not imply that SAWTRI recommends 
them to the exclusion of other similar products. 
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